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y ' 8. 1. 8TENNI8, Jr.

Are These Amoiig Your CARL8BAP N. M.
0 l N

Candidate for District Judpf 4$
of the B'ifth Judical DiatriotSpiiring Needs? came to New Me.vioo in i.er-íto- 'v

ial days and was on.' of the I'ree-- t
S

t

COAL OIL
HARNESS
GASOLINE
SPRINKLERS
OIL STOVES

Queensware
Lawn Mowers
Wash Roller

GARDEN HOSE j , v

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
WASHING MACHINES
REFRIGERATORS
POULTRY NETTING
lToea and Rake
Electric Irons
Scracn Wire

idént Electors in the first oleaticn
where people voted for PresJdoni
and was the messenger who took
N. M. first vote to Washington.

Judge Stennis has a good law
practice in Carlsbad and is well
recommended. by the business
men of Eddy county, his home
oounty He says he is running
the race and if any one knows
any where to help him he will
appreciate it. As the District is
so large I cannot see eaoh one
personally but remember 1 am
in the race to win and will ap- -

r
TO THE DEMOCRATIC

VOTER8 OP DeB ACA COUNTY ALUMINUM 1 4it
We'.Pat the Freight to Any Freight Stations."

"Especial Attention Given to All Mail Orders."

Barry Hardware Company
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO.

TV 4 RifiwttCooaHoUMkMplnJ 1,11On Saturday, May llth, 1918,
ysu will be afforded the privilegeprfcoitte your support.
and pleasure of casting a ballot
for two District Judges of theMiss Blondell Sherword went
Fifth Judicial District of NEW

home Friday afternoon to stay,FOR MEXICO. There are eix candid
ates, three being'from Carlsbad,Miss Myrtle Preston being able

to take her position in the bank
ABSTRACTS ef TITLE ill De Baca Conntj

SEE two from Roswell and myself
from Clovie. The two receivingafter a case of mumps. ;DE BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PAN Y

FOF T SUMNER. NEW MEXICOT., SMITH Mmaur the highest number of votes wili
be tbe nominees.

I am the only candidate who
Tesides in the northern part of

The New Idea
In Aluminum Ware
You have not seen the utmost in beauty, aonairuct-ion- ,

utility and durability in aluminum ware if you
have not seen the Mirro. line.
This line is made by one of the world's largest man-- 1

ufacturers of aluminum goods 25 years experience
wrought into every piece.
Mirro includes everything in aluminum for kitch-
en and househpld use. See the one-piec- e construc-
tion throughout andjthe many other features exclu-sivel- y

"Mirro."

And Mirro costs you no more than other makts.
Come and see how different and better aluminum
oan be.

the District. This part has never
had 'any of the offices, either
Judges or District Attorney. I

believe one of the Judges should
be In and from th Northern part
of this I arpe District. Inasmuch
as I am the only candidate from
this section, and as your County

t

I

:
4

has no local candidate, 1 feel
warranted In asking you to sup

HOW MUCH OF AN AMERICAN ARE YOU?

Do ysu realiza that Amerioa is fighting for her life?
Over-confide- no has lost many a fight. ' America is unbeatable if UNITED

not otherwise. This ie a worjd war. There oan only be two issues WORLD

LIBERTY ORSLAVERY FOR ALL. There can be no draw" We win or
we lose. v ,

IT IS UP TO AMERICA AND UP TO YOU

The rave young manhood of our nation is freely GIVING all; pledging its
entire future, yeilding up life itself to defend you and yours against a fate worse

iban that Of the Belgians for the Kaiser bate us worse. Will you begrudge
' the LENDING of your dollars to back our gallant home defenders to the limit?

Jn ypu DMltat bout ,or a ing 'i
' ,i '. GO AND BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND TO-DA- Y

This space is patriotioally donated by the-- -

port me for one of the Judges.
I shall say nothing in regard LONE STAR LUMBER COto my finances and qualification

to hold and fill this most import-a- nt

office, other than that I have kéééééééAAAAAAAAAA A .
the written endorsementajof every
Demoeratia Lawyer, every Co.

COAL! COATI

BANK OFCOMMERCE OF TAIBAN

NEW MEXICO

Chociest Gallup Lump , SIO.&O per ion
The kind of Coal that BURNS UP into ASHES and
has the heating and lasting qualities also,

Chociest dried Fruits, tanned Fruits, Cof-
fees, Breakfast Foods, Syrups, DRUGS, Toilet Art-ide- s,

and the best of Stationery. .

Officer and every National and
State Bank in Curry County.
These speak for themselves as to
how I am regarded ',in my home
oounty where I am known. I

invite your careful investigation
concerning my character and

On aooount of the limited time
until the election. is to be held,
and the large size of the Diitrict
I will bp unable to meet a great
many of you in person, and I
ia!: this method of saying that

C. P. Stone & Son.

444444
THE DOUBLE STANDARD

OIL & GAS COMPANY

FORBES'

Auctionesr

eioris

I shall certainly appreciate your
support and influence.

Assuring Jyou that I shall
cheerfully abide your decision

made on May llth, I am,

Sincerely yours,
Sam G. Bratten,

Clovis, New Mexico.
Wilson Bros. & Co.

Dealers in Dryooods, Shoes and Notions

Ladies A Gents Furnishings..
NOTICE

We offer you the following
this week.

A.

v. .V.

$1.55eaoh1 gal. glass jar pickles, whole and mixed

T he Double Standard Oil 4 Gas Co. in the
owner of valuble oil leases in Kansas, Okla-

homa and Wyoming, and has recently added
a valuble leave in the new Eleotra-Burkbur-ne- tt

oil field, Texas, with 8 produoing well, to-

gether with pumping plant, tanks and full
equipment, connected with pipe line, and sel

ling oil. Price was $2 00, now $2 50, and ex

peot soon to be Jgetting $3.00 per barrel for this
higK grade oil. The company is pushing
drilling operations in thisfnew field, as rapidly
a p ossible.

Stookow selling at 10snts a share

You can join u in anxceedingly profitable
bu8nei9iuerpri9e,'.and in doing.sp help in-

crease the oil output, . which means, .help win

fisw.r. Write us, for free map and further
particulars.

i .

Special inducements to live, aotiveaalesmen.
;

DOUBLE STANDARD OIL dbQAS Company.

- Boston Building,
Denver, Celorade. .,

" '
Phone Main 8937. . .

Choice Irish potatoes

Seed Irish Potatoes

Gallon Fruits
Extra Good Quality Linoleum

Good Grade Matting

per owt. $2.50
'per lb, 6 cts.

70 to 85 cents
per running yd. $1.50

per yard $.40

ABO HOSPITAL.

Garage
Cavett & Haga

The best brands of gallon Syrups, corn, cane, Sorg-

hum and Maple from 85 cents to $1.20 per gallon

A complete line of. the best brands of canned Fruits

and Vegetables,

Hoover crackers and a few pounds of Wheat Flour with
equal amount of wheat substitutes. . .. v :

Get our prices on a complete stock of nice Groceries

before you buy elsewhere.

G. H.Atkerson & Co.
Mr Austin a recruiting officer

from clovis was here this week

getting men for the Army

Misses Ella and Adria Adam
of the capital oity visited lih
Charlean Burns Saturday.



THBÁ1T VALLEY NEWS.

FOREIGN HELP TOMMY RAY TALKRUSS RESTOREAN EPITOME OF GIRLS! MAKE UP

A LEMON LOTION

LEMON JUICE WHITENS 8KIN AND
REMOVES TAN, FRECKLE8,

8ALLOWNES8.

Do Your Cows Fall to Cluii?
Tblt li ft aerloui condition andprompt attention

Dr. Dmvld Roberta'
Cow Cleaner ÍTíS
glvea quick relief. Keep It on hand
and prevent the ruin of your oow.
Reed the Practical Home Veterinarias

(er free BeekUt M atarte la CmIf no dealer In vnnr town, write
r.DwM Iritrtt' Tat Co 100 resé aieiue, Wivkaiha. Wit,

For Constipation
Carter's Little
, Liver Pills

will set you right
over night
Purely Vegetable

Small PAL Small Does, Small Price)

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
as most pale-face-d people do.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTE!
BLACK If

L,ovpricsa,
CUTTtrt ouckleo nil

LECSiiS by

where atker
Veaeleei fall.

Tm 25 "rtooMet lad tnrhnoaUtt
H air Bill tl M

60-ii- u akc aiMkits nil. iVoo
Vie ear Injectec, bet Cutter" ihnptat aed mcat.The fupaiorlty ol Cutter product, la due te ever Ifyean el ipedalUlnv la vaccinas And ssruksohly. Insist on COTTsn's. II anohteinirea,
order direct.
Tin Csttsr liberate ry, Berkeley, CsUfsrsli

Boys and Girls
Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Soap 25c Oir.troot 25 and BOc

.WEriCQ' BREAK-UI-A-CO- lJ

na i TWiron colds and la aftirrt:
L8 wqoA yoo en effort te tneirt sad

VwSSrKJwV """ 25o

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

Think of Factory Prloo- -

nuM price aa before the war.
Then writ to na (or catalogue.

AHBBIOAN XXAO. MFG. CO., Bastón, Paw

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit
Belpe to eradicate dandruff.
For Reséñelas Color and

Beauty toGrav or Faded Hair.
aoq and SltSat Druyglita.

He Knew Human Nature.
Hobo Lady, would you swap some-

thing to eat for dis pie and cake I got
at de next house?

At Times.
Mrs. Riley What a blessing chil-

dren are. They didn't draft Mike be-
cause he had six.

Red Cross Baa Bine makes the laundress
hippy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

Probably some folks lie to ycu be-

cause they think too much of you to
tell you the truth.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
al ww, a. 4Bx

alHrULilW
For

ECONOMY

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of or-

chard white, shake well, and you have
a Quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion whltener,
at very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-
les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft afid white the skin becomes.
Yes I It Is harmless. Adv.

Decide how many Liberty bonds you
can afford to take, and then take a few
more.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of(
in Use for over ao I ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Mot every man can accumulate a
fortune, but it is a slow one who can
not contract a few debts.

OUR BOYS "OVER THERE" EN-

JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES.

Through the patriotism of the dtV
sens of this country thousands of
smoke kits are being distributed to
American soldiers in France. Author-
ities agree that mea in the trenches
need cigarettes almost as much as
food and munitions.

Doctors, nurses, and commanding
officers all join in the demand which
has awakened in this country a great
movement to keep our boys supplied
with smokes.

Millions of the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarettes are "going over"
all the time. There's something
about the idea of the loatled ciga-
rette that appeals to the men who
spend their time in cold, wet trenches
and billets.

Then, too, the real Kentucky Barley
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE cigsv
rette gives them the solid satisfaction
of a pipe, with a lot less trouble. Adv.

He who pokes his nose Into every
thing will occasionally poke it between
a thumb and forefinger.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease sreatlv Infhu
need by constitutional conditions. It

therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINO
Is taken Internally and aots through the
Blood oh the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINO
destroys the foundation of the disease,
rives the patient strength by Improving1
the general health and assists nature In
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALX8 CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

It's easier to tell a child what he
must not do than to show him what he
should do.

Lend Him
AHanc

UBOÍTY
BO&DS

For
PATRIOTISM

Germany has not yet accepted tht
final draft of the peace treaty with
Russia.

Business was resumed and normal
conditions restored following the one- -

day demonstration strike in Dublin,
A British airman bombed Zeebrugge

mole while the kaiser was Inspecting
the results of the recent naval raid
there.

Sixty-si- x steamers, aggregating 614
000 tons dead-weigh- t, will be turned
over by China to the United States for
use in the war.

Vice Admiral Schroeder, the com-
mander at Zeebrugge, according to re-

ports reaching Amsterdam, will be
deprived of his command for being
taken by surprise by the British.

Viscount Motono, Japanese minister
for foreign affairs, has resigned, ac- -

cording to a Reuter dispatch from To-

kio. Viscount Motono will be succeed-
ed by Baron Goto.

A French general will decorate with
the croix de guerre the colors of the
American regiment which defeated the
five-da- y attack by picked German
troops northwest of Toul two weeks
ago.

The German ultimatum to Holland,
according to advices received in Lon-
don, demands the right of transit not
only for civilian supplies and of sand
and gravel through Holland, but also
for war materials.

Fifty-eigh- t members of the crew of
the German raider Seeadler, which op
erated in the south Pacific ocean until
it was wrecked, have been interned in
Chile, according to announcement by
naval authorities at Honolulu.

The Austrian ministry of railways
announces the entire suspension of
passenger traffic on the northern rail
ways, according to advices from Vien
na. This action was taken because of
the shortage of coal, due to a strike o!
miners.

Two American soldiers, wounded in
the engagement around Selcheprey,
were found alive in a dugout in No
Man's land. The dugout had been bad
ly smashed by German shell fire, and
how the men managed to keep alive,
physicians say, is little short of mir
aculous.

Major General Radcliffe, director of
operations, declared in London, in dis
cussing the loss of Kemmel hill, that
he expects a big German offensive be
tween Arras and Amiens "far greater
than the present attacks," for the pur
pose of separating the British and
French armies. "So far the German
successes have been merely tactical,"
he said. "There has been no change
in the strategical situation."
SPORT

Governor Burnqulst may not permit
the Willard-Fulto- n fight in Minnesota
on July 4, according to word from one
close to the Minnesota governor. It
was hinted some other date might be
permissible.

A. J. Slmonson, president of the Den-
ver Riding and Driving Club and mem-
ber of the Colorado State Racing Com-
mission, subscribed for $1,500 in Lib-
erty bonds in the name of the commis-
sion. One thousand dollars' worth was
taken in Denver and $500 worth se-

cured in Pueblo.

GENERAL
Increase to $30 a month in the min-

imum pensions for Civil war veterans
and graduated Increases to $40 are
proposed in a bill by Senator Smoot of
Utah.

Ma. Raoul Lufbery of Wallingford,
Conn., destroyed his eighteenth Ger-
man airplane April 23. Lieut. Paul
Frank Baer of Mobile, Ala., brought
down his fifth German machine the
same day.

A rush of German women to the
New York port enemy alien bureau,
seeking permission to return to Ger-
many, followed the publication of the
regulation requiring enemy alien wom-
en to register.

Six men were killed in a collision
between a Burlington fast freight and
a work train in the outskirts of Bay-
ard, Nebr., during a snow storm.

Two more earthquake shocks oc-

curred during Wednesday night one at
8 o'clock and another at midnight at
San Jacinto, Cal. No damage was
done.

At Edwardsville, 111., indictments
were returned against sixteen persons
by the grand Jury which investigated
the lynching on April 5 of Robert Paul
Prager at Collinsville.

Income and excess profits taxes are
now expected to bring about $3,000,-000,00-

into the treasury in June, or
$500,000,000 more than had been esti-
mated before returns were filed.

A collection of 16,000 government
sealskins was sold for $300,000 at St.
Louis at the opening of the annual
spring fur auction, the price per skin
being almost 35 per cent higher than
at the October Bale. In addition 661
Japanese seals brought $26,000; 247
Northwest coast seals brought $10,000
and an odd lot of twelve brought $600.
Five, hundred blue fox skins sold for
an average of $75 each. The sale
opened with 385 buyers present.

Far western Alaska has a new smok
ing volcano, according to advices re
ceived at Seattle from Valdez, Alaska.
The latest addition to the northern
territory's half dozen or more "smoke
pots" as they are called up north, Is
reported on the mainland near Cape
Douglas, about fifty miles east of the
fiery Mount Katmai, whose crater Is
said by scientists to be one of the
largest on the globe.

Twenty-fiv- e Western railways re
ported at Chicago that every one of
their officers and employés have d

to the Third Liberty loan.

He Plainly Shows Why You Should
Buy a Liberty Bond.

Lusltanla Stoker, Injured In Service,
Three Brothers and Mother Killed

by Huns, Still Fighting.

By ALICE AVON.
Of the Vigilantes.

"I never went to school a day in my
life and I never thought I would be
able to speak in public. But when you
lose three brothers "Over There" and
have your mother killed by those Gep
man devils In the streets of London,
well, I guess you can do more thnn
you ever thought you íould. And this
war certainly woke me up !''

Thus speaks Tommy Ray, stoker of
the Lusltanla, In his talks to our boys
"Over There."

"See this arm,", says Tommy, indi
cating his right, "Well I hurt It for
good in the stoke hole and on account
of my operation they won't let me
fight Can. you Imagine that? Not
let an Irishman fight? Well maybe
they can't let me fight but they can't
stop me from talking, and now that I
know I can talk, even though I never
went to school a day. in my life, be
lieve me, I'll talk. And I'll get every
mother's son of you to volunteer and
lick those German devils 'Over There.' "

Tommy means It too. He even
promises all the recruits he gains, pass
ing the examination, three months to
bacco in advance, a dollar a week,
newspapers and magazines. And after
that he Intends to keep right on talk
Ing." Let's help him. Even If we can't
supply tobacco in advance, or perlodr
icals, we can talk. Not narrow mind-

ed prejudiced talk, not hopeless silly
talk about if so and so did so, I would
do so too, or even about what you
would do If you were 'Over There,' or if
you were in President Wilson's place.

Remember that every building must
have a firm foundation if it would
brace the elements, every head must
be on strong shoulders to bear Itself
erect. And so, we the fighters for
Principle, for Justice, for Liberty and
Democracy must be the shoulders for
Mr. Wilson's head.

Let's talk. The best thing to talk
about now. Talk that will help. I
mean, help Uncle Sam. Help you and
me and all those "Over There." Let's
talk for the Third Liberty loan. Uncle
Sam will appreciate your giving, if it
be the buying of many bonds or the
buying of only one at $1.00 a week.
And above all remember that you are
only investing your money and at 4
per cent too. And the investment
spells freedom for the world, so Invest
and keep right on talking.

IF AMERICA LOST THIS WAR

By HILDEGRADE HAWTHORNE.
Of the Vigilantes.

Have you, yourself, sat down to con
sider soberly what It would mean if
Germany, and not we, should win the
war?

With the war won, she could hold
over us the threat of invasion and we
know what invasion by the Prussians
means. But, beaten, we could not pre-

vent such an invasion, even though in
the long ending we might manage to
drive out the invader, for the country
is great. But if we did do this at last,
picture what the country we love
would be reduced to first. Stare at
the war pictures from France and Bel-

gium and the invaded portions of Italy,
and you won't require much effort of
the Imagination to visualize your own
town or village or peaceful farming
country under the Prussian heel.

If we, incapable of resisting Inva-

sion, yielded to the Prussian demands,
what would these be?

Germany wants much after the
wasting of four years or nearly that
of war. We should have to repay her
her losses by huge Indemnities, which,
would put a staggering burden on all
of us. We would live under a threat.
a threat from the most brutal nation
the world has ever known. If we
bowed to that threat, and a beaten na-

tion must bow, then the very spirit of
America, all we mean by the word life
as we interpret it, would lie murdered.
Better that we ourselves should die,
and our children with us. The hope of
our fathers, the work of us all, this
nation, our individual character and
freedom, all ended. The price of Lib-

erty has been paid by this nation twice
before. To fall now to fall now !

Shall our noble dead have died in vain,
and we bow to the oppressor? Or
shall we bring freedom fully to earth
at last, and with the soldier's of our
great allies see the dawn of a tomor-

row whose foundations were laid in
Yorktown and Appomattox, by men
whose blood runs In our veins,' whose
hopes and beliefs are our own?

Think of this when you ore asked
to buy Liberty bonds or Thrift stamps.

Temperamental Science.
"Do electrical wires have to be made

of well-temper- metal?"
"I, don't know. They seem to get in-

to mischief every time they're crossed."

Inefficiency in the Navy.
First Bluejacket Hullo, mate, I

thought you was ashore with the cap-

tain, playing golf.
Second Bluejacket Well, so I was.

It's like this 'ere. 'E gives me 'is sticks
to carry, and then takes one and puts
a H'l white ball on top of a bit o' sand
and, my word, he catches that ball a
fair swipe. Must 'a' gone miles. Then
'e turns to me and sez, "Did yer see
where that went to?" So I sez smart-lik- e,

"Out o' sight from the moment of
hlmpact, sir," and' 'e sez, "Go back on
board, y bllnkln' fathead! -

LATE LIVE NEWS

CONDENSED RECORD OP THE
PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT

HOME AND ABROAD.

FROM ALL SOURCES

SAYINGS, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE-

MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

Western Newspaper Union new Service,

ABOUT THE WAR
Three squadrons of the Fifth Polish

regiment of Uhlans have been annihi-
lated in Podolia by Ukrainian peasants
who refused the soldiers' demands for
food supplies.

The total losses of the brigade of
marines with the American expedi-
tionary force in France so far report-
ed was announced by Maj. Gen. Bar-net- t,

commandant of the corps, as 278.

At Villers-Bretonneu- x the British
Friday held their lines and completed
the work of clearing out the last Ger-
man positions on the ground held be-

fore the German attack on Wednesday.
The slaughter caused by the small

British tanks among a concentration
of the enemy near Cachy in Wednes-
day's fighting appears to have been
even greater than was originally re-
ported.

The American troops in the Seiche-pre- y

fight, additional details show,
were outnumbered, in some instances.
eight to one. Latest advices are that
the American casualties are much un- -

der the first estimatesr
American troops made a successful

trench raid over the heights of the
Meuse, in the vicinity of

(on the front below Verdun,
nine miles north of St. Mihiel). Their
French comrades harassed the enemy
in the same way at a number of places
In Lorraine and in the Vosges.

The French Friday attacked Kem-m-

hill, and a furious battle was rag-
ing, says a dispatch from Reuters' cor
respondent at British headquarters In
France. The Germans have attacked
from La Clytte to the Ypres-Comine- s

csnal, the dispatch adds. The Franco
British armies, attacking from Vllliers- -

Bretonneux to opposite Hangard, have
made progress.

The Associated Press learns from a
high naval source that the operations
at Zeebrugge were a complete success
with the result that the Flanders flo-

tilla now will be obliged to resort to
the Ostend route in putting to sea
from which the British forces can
more easily handle the German ships,
In addition to the damage done the
mole and the German guns, material
and shipping, the channel has been
blocked by the cement ships and
German dredger was destroyed.
WESTERN

Thomas Armstrong, prosperous far
mer, living six miles south of Roches
ter, Minn., shot and Instantly killed his
wife and fatally wounded his

stepson at their home. Armstrong
escaped.

Judge Waller W. Graves, chief Jus
tice of the Missouri Supreme Court,
was offered the senatorshlp to suc-
ceed the late William J. Stone. Gover
nor Gardner offered the seat to Graves
shortly after he received word from
Champ Clark declining the appoint
ment.

Twenty-si- x acts of heroism were rec
ognized by the Carnegie hero ' fund
commission in spring session at Pitts
burgh, Pa. Five silver medals and
twenty-on- e bronze medals were award'
ed. Several money awards were made,
including benefits to the dependents
of two who lost their lives.

WASHINGTON
President Wilson made a second

subscription to the Third Liberty Loan
taking 12,000 worth of bonds.

America's contributions of food to
rthe civilian populations of the allies in
creased enormously during March.

The country faces a coal shortage of
75,000,000 tons next winter, it was an
nounced by the fuel administration,

Leading telephone companies last
year earned (75,960,219 or $3,000,000
less than in 1916, the Interstate Com
merce Commission reported.

The acreage of oats sown In the fall
of 1917, for harvest in 1918, is estl
mated by the department of agricul
ture to De aoout z,37Z,ooo acres, as
compared with 2,424,000 acres of wln- -

1er sown oats harvested in 1917.

Holland has placed an embargo on
the exportation from the Dutch East
Indies of tin, tin ore, cinchona bark,
quinine, quinine salts and kapok, all
of which are needed in large quantities
by the United States for war purposes.

The House adopted the Senate res-
olution for the registration for military
service, of young men who have
reached the age of 21 years since
June 6, last.

Belgium was granted another credit
of $3,250,000 by the treasury, making
her total borrowings from tht United
States $107,850,000 and credits to all
the allies $5,288.850,000.

The Third Liberty Loan, rounding
Into the home stretch April 26, swept
past the $2.000,000,000 merit as patri-
otic celebrations throughout the na-tlo- a

marked Liberty day, ,

ROMANOFF RULE

60N OF R DECLARED TO

BE ON THRONE FOLLOWING

NEW REVOLT.

ALLIES STOP HUN DRIVE

FRENCH AND BRITISH TROOPS

FORCE ENEMY TO COME TO

HALT IN FLANDERS.

Western Newspaper Union New Service.

London, April 29. Five countries
are reported in the throes of revolt
or threatened with epoch-makin- g up-

risings. They are Russia, Austria,
Germany, Siberia and Finland.

Grand Duke Alexia, son of the for
mer Czar, is reported to have been
proclaimed Emperor of Russia, with
Grand Duke Michael, brother of Nich-

olas, as regent, and it is said that the
new government will refuse to recog-

nize the Bolshevist peace treaty with
Germany.

In Austria an anti-Emper- Charles
party has been formed to militate
against the influence of the Empress
Zlta. The southern Slavs are reviving
their agitation for separation from
Austria. May Day is expected to wit-
ness a general labor strike and demon-
stration for peace throughout Aus-

tria and Hungary. Premier von Seyd- -

ler of Austria has found hl position
untenable on account of the exposure
of the Emperor's peace letter and bis
tactless handling of the food crisis,

Austria, Bulgaria, Turkey, the
Czechs and Jugo-Slav- s are already
quarreling over what they consider
prospective spoils in the Balkans.

In Germany Herr Scheidemann de-

nounced the gagging of the press and
reports come of the masses crying for
peace.

Finland upper classes are urging a
"kingdom," while the middle and low-
er classes are fighting for a republic.

With the British Army in France,
April 29. By one of those ll

stands for which they have been
famous in this war, the Franco-Britis- h

forces have saved the situation in
the Ypres sector from turning into
success for the Germans after the
loss by the allied forces of the dom-
inating peak of Kemmel.

The entire allied line In France and
Flanders still stands firmly. Nowhere
have the Germans been able to make
a further dent In it. Hard fighting
has been in progress on the Ypres sec-
tor, around Voormezeele, and to the
south of Locre. Both places have sev-

eral times changed hands, but at last
reports Voormezeele had been recap-
tured by the British, but the Germans
had obtained another foothold in Lo-

cre.. Voormezeele was taken by the
Germans Saturday, but the British in
a night attack won It back and since
have held it, inflicting heavy casual-
ties on the Germans In renewed ef-

forts to take the place.
Thus the enemy was brought to a

standstill, and Saturday morning did
not bring with it any resumption of
bis Infantry attacks.

The Germans have tried at several
points along the front held by the
French to pierce the line, but every-
where have been repulsed, notably in
the St. Mihiel and Luneville sectors,
where recently American troops were
stationed. '

Austria Exiles Princess Marie.
Paris. Princess, Marie Antoinette,

mother of Empress Zita, has been or-

dered to leave Austria. -

WAR LAST TILL WE WIN WOOD

Denver. "How long is the war go-

ing to last?" The only answer to that
question is, 'It will last until we, the
allies, win!"

With shoulder squared to their
great breadth, with a radiant deter-
mination from his very personality
that was itself a strengthening hope,
with stacatto accent that pierced to
the very heart those words were al-

most the first from the lips of Maj.
Gen. Leonard Wood, ranking major
general of the United States army,
hurled out upon a capacity audience at
the Auditorium Saturday night, in
which he urged Americans to prepara
in every way to help win the war and
name terms of peace.

Old Glory to Float Over Berlin.
Tulsa, Okla. "We are going to con-

tinue this war until the Stars and
Stripes float over Berlin," Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo told a crowd
here April 27. "That time will be pro-
longed," he continued, "unless everj
Amtrican throws his everything into
the struggle. Buy Liberty bonds."

Dutch Yield Hun Shipping Demand
London. Holland has yielded to

Germany's demands concerning trans
port and , the supply of sand and
gravel, although it is understood thai
the amount of sand and gravel will
be limited Instead of unlimited, ao
cording to a dispatch from Tht
Hague to the Daily Mail, dated Sun-
day. It Is added that a general under
taking will be required from German;
that the sand and gravel will not b
used for military purposes. Rumort
are current that Dr. John Loudon,
minister of foreign affairs, will reslfa.

"Actions speak louder than
words -- Act - Dont Talk -- Buy Now

Or Distemper In stallions, brood mares, eolts and all others ta-
rn cat destructive. The germ caueing the dlaeaae muet be rx
moved from the body of the animal To prevent the troable
the sama muat be dona - -

SPOHN'S COMPOUND r
Will do both cure the sick and prevent those "exposed" tram-
having the' dlaeaae, 0 oents and $1 a bottle; i and flO thedozen. All drugglats, harneaa houaea, or manufacturera
BrOlill aLEDlCaX. CO, Muafacturcrs, Ginebra, lad, T7.S.A
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Wilson Never Break TraceIsaddlery cck
uuaranteed DENVER

ir 1 1 DEVELOPING
J0uaKS nd PRINTING

Bend for Catalogue aa
Flnlahlng Price List. TWDeaver Flete teriab Ce
Catfaaaa Keiak Ce 2t Utk Street, Dearer. Celeries. '

The Platto River Cattie Co.
SÍTk "5 1 ft t BuOtLnt' Demr.'taW

A: '.XT PURE BRED HEREFORD
BULLS FOR SALE
Ones, twos and threes.

See or write ns before bpylngv

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 18.

Rubbing It lit.
Codger "Sir, do you mean to Insult

me?" Badger "Certainly not. I didn't
think you could be Insulted."

FRECKLES
Mew b tke ras te Get Rid of Taste Ugly Spoil

There's no longer the slightest need of feeling
aehamed of Tour freceiue, aa Othlne double
strength la guaranteed to remove these homelr
pota.

Simply get aa (ranee of Othlne doable
strength from roar dragglat, and applr a little
of it night and morning and jtm should soon iee
that eren the worst freckles have begun to dis-
appear, while the lighter ones bare vanished en.
tlrelr. It la seldom that more than one ounce
la needed to completely clear the skin and gain

beautiful clear complexion.
Be lure to aik for the double strength Othlne,

ss thla la sold rmder guarantee of money back
If It falls toremoTe frecklea.-Ad- r.

If you can't be happy at home, the
chances are you'll never be happy any
where else.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Vo Smarting Juat ya Comfort. M cents at
IrrotrlBta or mall. Write for Free Beliook.
UdJUMB UK JBUUCDX CO., CUIOAUO
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Our Part in Feeding the Nation Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over

New Mexico(Special Information Service, United States Department et Agriculture.)

SIRUPS AND HONEY BY PARCEL POST

THIS WOMAN

i SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E.Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Falls, Wis.-- "A Lydia
E, Pinkbam'a .Vegetable Compound

aaved ma from an

Western Newspaper Union News Service. reasons'COMING EVENTS.
October Annual meeting-- New Mexico a good

friend:Public Health Association.

The home of Andres Romero at Los

Lunas was destroyed by fire.
The men called for service entrained

last week for a training camp.
C. A. Cunningham has been retained

as town manager of Alamogordo.
The Union County Teachers' Insti
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tute will be held in Clayton, July 15

to 27.

operation. 1 cannot
Bay enough in praise
of it. I suffered from
organic troubles and
my side hurt me so
I could hardly be up
from my bed, and I
was unable to do my
housework. I baa
the best doctors in
Eau Claire and they
wanted me to have-a-

operation, but
T vAia V.. Pinkhem'a

A. C. Heyman has begun his work

Steadies nerves
Allays thirst
Aids appetite

Helps digestion

Keeps teeth clean

It's economical

at county agricultural agent for Luna
county.
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Many counties in New Mexico went
over the top" for bonds before Lib

erty day..J : ; j, 5

The state treasurer's office has
made apportionments totaling $74,- -

456.81, from taxes of the 1917 funds.
D. F. Laubmann, county agent for

Guadalupe county, is carrying on a
Buocessful fight against prairie dogs.

Vegetable Compound cured me so i on
not need the operation, and I am tellin
all my friends about it' --Mrs. A. W.
Binzeb, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of
N Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous

root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
irregularities or "the blues" should

not rest until she has given it a trial,,
and for special advice write Lydia b.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Masa.

F. Tapia, charged with stealing three
horses from Amador Montoya of
Springer, was arrested at Lordsburg.

State Treasurer Hall has invested
$150,000 of the state's permanent
school fund in Third Liberty Loan
bonds.A woman is satisfied with a photo-

graph when It flatters her. Feeding of bear grass to cattle has
been found to be a successful way of
combatting high prices of feed in Tor-

rance county.
PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T

Kecp the soldiers
and sailors KfippHedi

, -

1
Three

i I Flavors BglgBgggf
The postoffice at Cuba was entered

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
and a number of parcel post packages
and a quantity of state seed sent in
for use of farmers taken.These ConUiners Can Carry Sirups and Honey In the Malls Long Distances,

the Bureau of Markets Learned.'
' The symptoms of kidney and bladder

troubles are often very distressing and The bean division of the U. S. Food
leave the system in a run-dow- n condition
The kidneys seem to suffer most, as al

bees. In such an average season an
Administration has a lot of pinto
beans for seed, stored at Clayton, Las
Vegas and Willard that are offered at
$9 per cwt.

. most every victim complains of lame back
and urinary troubles which should not be
neglected, as these danger signals often

LIQUID SWEETS apiary of 100 colonies may gather nec-

tar equivalent to 22 tons of honey
where the "honey crop" or surplus
honey will be only 2 tons. That 100

lead to more dangerous kidney troubles.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t which, so

manv DeoDle sav. soon heals and strength BY PARCEL POST colonies of bees can find nectar suff-

icient to make 22 tons of honey withens the kidneys, is a splendid kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, and, being

In a range of about two miles givesan herbal compound, has a gentle heal-
ing effect on the kidneys, which is al some idea of the amount of sugar avail.

Average Distance 654 Miles inmost immediately noticed in most cases
by those who use it.

able In the form of nectar. This
amount doubtless Is much below the
actual sugar irt hand, for when nectar

Chew it after every meal

The Flavor Lasts! I

Experimental Shipments by

Bureau of Markets.
A trial will convince anyone who may

be in need of it. Better get a bottle from
your nearest drug store, and start treat Is flowing freely bees do not get it all
ment at once. .

Furthermore, in many places more
than 50 pounds of surplus are obtained
and often more than 100 colonies can

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. LOSS IN THREE SHIPMENTS Soft Soap Defined.

"Pop, why do people call jollyingKilmer & (Jo., Hmghamton, jn. i., lor a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and

be kept profitably in one place.
In the face of thesfe facts it is regret

Concert Conductors.
Church This paper says. "Railroads

will act in concerts."
Gotham Well, they will not want

for conductors.

soft soap 7"
"Because there is so much lie abouttable to find so many beekeepers who

It, son." San Francisco Chronicle.fall to get even the small percentage
mention this paper. Adv.

It's the limited express for the man
who stutters. ..: . . . which belongs to the beekeeper. There

are parts of the United States where
00 per cent of all colonies of bees are
in hollow logs or plain square boxes
In which combs "of bees cannot be

If you wish beautiful, clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adv.

Don't seek sacrifices. Just wait.
Ü

C3
8oothe Baby Rashes

That itch and burn with hot baths of

bandied. There are few parts of the
country where the box hive is not
found and probably one-thir- d of all the
bees in the country are so housed. In
this case both equipment and manage-
ment are poor and the energy of the
bees is misdirected. Even of those
who keep their beea in modern hives
of movable frames the vast majority
do not get the full crop. By falling

Cuticura Soap followed by gentle

There will be fully 2,000 graduates
for the eighth grade of the public
schools of New Mexico this year, ia
the opinion of State Superintendent
J. H. Wagner.

Among new coke prices announced
by the fuel administration were New
Mexico coke, $8.50 for furnace and
smelting, and $9.50 for seventy-two-hou- r

selected foundry.
John T. Wolfe, it is alleged, broke

Into the postoffice at LaMadera and
stole $386.97 worth of War Savings
stamps. He was captured by W. H.

Bates of the mounted police.

War activities of the adult popula-

tion of New Mexico will be card in-

dexed, a card for each person, through
a catalog now being prepared by the
New Mexico Liberty Loan committee.

Louis A. Lee, the man who refused
to buy Liberty bonds in the recent
campaign at the Santa Fé shops at
Las Vegas, was branded with a yellow
coat before a crowd of over 500 peo-

ple.

Southwestern oil men manifested a
new interest in New Mexico when it
was announced that the Gypsy Oil
Company leased the Antonchico grant
in New Mexico, consisting of 320,000
acres.

As to an abandoned oil well, you
can't always tell. Old deserted well
at Redfleld, N. M., has been found by
an explorer to have 180 feet of oil in
it. If the oil is pumped out, In two
days it has the same amount again.

Dr. John M. Birkner, formerly major
of the United States army In charge
of the medical corps at Camp Cody,
New Mexico, held by the federal au-

thorities on a disloyalty charge, was
released from the state penitentiary at
Santa Fe on $5,000 ball furnished by
friends in Lincoln, Neb.

Frederick Burkner Goldlng of Silver
City was among the 293 passengers on
the naval collier Cyclops, overdue
since March 13.

Names of graduates from the third
officers' training camp at Camp Gor-

don, Ga., were made public at Wash

anointings of Cuticura Ointment.
Nothing better. For free samples ad
dress, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap S3to control swarming by providing in

sufficient room for storage or by lack
of proper care in winter their crop

25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

A New Service Flag.
One of our Jackles, Maurice Clem is often reduced one-ha- lf or more.

en), the quartermaster on the U. S. S.
Texas, thinks that the conventional
service flag which is now flying from HOW MANY FARMERS

ARElmmunerable windows all over the
country, has one defect. It does not
tell what branch of the service each
man has entered.

Now Quartermaster Clement Is ex.
tremely proud of being In the navy,

Tin Containers With Screw Cap Found
Satisfactory for 8lrups and Money

Urge Only Hlgh-Qrad- e Prod-

ucts Be Shipped.

Producers and consumers may find
it to their advantage to use the parcel
post for marketing sirups and extract-
ed honey, according to a statement
from the bureau of markets, United
States department of agriculture. Ex-

perimental shipments of maple, cane,
sorghum sirups, and extracted honey,
made from many parts of the country
over many different mall routes, have
shown the possibilities of marketing
these products by parcel post. A total
of 304 trial shipments were made over
distances averaging 654 miles, a much
greater distance, It is pointed out, than
sirups are likely to be sent by mall.
Of these shipments only three showed
any material 'loss of contents because
of seepage or leakage and this was due
to unusually rough handling.

Tin Container Used.
Two types of tin containers were

found satisfactory for parcel post ship-

ments of sirups and honey. Both
types have screw caps and are pro-

vided with outer cartons of corrugated
paper board. The screw caps contain
snugly fitting pieces of cork that cover
the opening in the cans when the screw
caps are properly closed. As a protec-

tion to the screw caps, squares of cor-

rugated paper board are placed on top-o-

the cans beside the screw caps.
Such packages properly wrapped and
securely tied, marked "fragile" as re-

quired by the postal regulations for
packages containing liquids, will carry
without danger of leakage in the malls.

High Cost of Containers.
While the cost of containers is high

at the present tlnre, there are doubtless
many cases In which parcel post tnnr-ketln- g

would be desirable and economi-
cal, as sirups and extracted honey are
good substitutes for sugar. Sugges-
tions on obtaining customers and con-

ducting business with them by parcel
post may be found in Farmers Bulletin
022, "Parcel Post Business Methods."

In order to retain customers, say the
specialists, it is necessary that only
high-grad- e products be shipped, as the
principal Incentive to buying by parcel
post is' to obtain products of high
quality.. Persons desiring further par-

ticulars in regard to shipping sirups
and extracted honey by parcel post
may apply to the bureau of markets,
United States department of

Farmers' purchas-
ing and marketing associations
now number about 14,000 with
about two million members and
do an annual business estimated
at one and one-hal- f billion dol-

lars. On the basis of the value
of products bandied the elevator
associations lead, followed in or-

der by fruit and produce organi-
zations, and creameries and
cheese factories.
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, High Cattle Prices
Accompany

. High Beef Prices
If consumers are to pay less for

beef, live-stoc- k raisers naturally will
receive less for cattle.

If farmers are paid more for live
stock, consumers will necessarily pay
more for meat.

Swift & Company pays for cattle
approximately 90 per cent of the price
received for beef and by-produ-

The remaining 10 per cent pays for
dressing, freight to market, operation
of distributing houses, and in most
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net
profits also have to come out of this
10 per tent.

This margin cannot be squeezed
arbitrarily w?Jiout danger of crippling
the only effective'means of performing
the complex service of converting
cattle into meat and distributing this
meat to the fighting forces and to
consumers.

Swift & Company's net profit on
beef during: 1917 was only lfa of a
cent per pound. On all products, it
was a little less than four cents on
each dollar of sales. Complete elimi-
nation of these profits would not affect
appreciably retail prices of meat, or
farm prices of live stock.

Swift & Company will be glad to
co-oper- in devising methods that
will improve conditions in the meat
and live stock industry.

so, when he came to make a service
flag for his own home, he framed the
central white space with a piece of
white-lin- e tied in attractive knots. At
the top and bottom of the panel he
made a double Carrick bend ; at each
side, at equal intervals, a figure eight
knot, and then a square knot, thus
making a balanced design.

This flag is not only very attractive,
but it leaves absolutely no doubt as

Community Kitchens Canned. ington by the adjutant general's officeto what branch of the service it sym
bollzes. Popular Science Monthly. Community kitchens, where surplus through the committee on public in-

formation. In the list was Earl W,vegetables and fruits are canned un n
EEsder arrangements, wereIdentified. Notgrass, Albuquerque, who qualified

operated last year in Ohio, Pleasants,"Joe" Jefferson once presented a
Kenawha, Jefferson, and, to some ex for the commission as second lieuten-

ant of field artillery.check at a Detroit bank, only to be
tent, in other counties of West Virtold by the cashier that he'd have to 'I haven't bought any Liberty bonds

be identified. ginia. The kitchens were supervised
by the home demonstration agents of
the extension ' division of the state

and have no intention of buying any
aa the war is nothing to me," W. F.With a twinkle In his eye the great

e3actor quoted from the play with which Faust, P Santa Fe railroad freight conuniversity.his name will always be associated :
In the city of Charleston, where a

"If my leedle dog Schneider was ductor, is alleged to have said a few
days ago. But before an Albuquerqu
crowd got through with him he had
kissed every star in the flag arid

only here, he'd know me." kitchen was opened in July, the num
ber who brought products to be con e3

. "Enough !" exclaimed .the cashier as
ned Increased from 56 women duringhe Immediately cashed the check. signed up for a $50 bond.the second week to several times that
number in a short time. The care of the unfortunates is onl

of the state's heavy expenses, thougt
it is a work of mercy of which everj

Supplementing the work of the
Charleston kitchen are about 15 vo-

lunteer women who, under the super citizen Is proud. The hospital for the
insane at Las Vegas began the lasl
fiscal year with a balance of $5,066.97

received from all sources $131,780.40
expended $131,432.11, and closed th
year with a balance of $5,415.26.

vision of the home demonstration
agent of Kanawaha county, established
temporary field kitchens in the rural
communities, to which the women
bring their surplus vegetables and
fruits.

As a result of this effort, large quan-

tities of food were conserved, much of
which would otherwise have been
wasted.

Judge David J. Leahy denied ball t(
Fayette Moore, indicted at the recen!
term of the District Court in Guada

1918 Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request,

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

lupe county for the murder of Charlei

Iv: r.Care Makes Bees Efficient
'.Because of lack of attention fully

half the bees now kept In the United
States are virtually useless to thijlr
owners and consequently beekeeping is

often condemned as unprofitable. Prob-
ably in an average season for the
United States as a whole the surplus
honey obtained by good beekeepers
scarcely will exceed 60 pounds to the

Babor at Vaughn, March 17.

A report of the Forestry Service

no Waste
in a package op

POSTlOnSTIES

Corn Food Good ToThe
Last Flake

Albuquerque shows that during 191'.

there were killed in the national for
est of New Mexico 423 deer, C39 tur Swift & Company '

u. s. A.
keys and 68 bears by hunters.

War Job for Boys.
Boys who want to help their nation

win this war will devote their next
school vacation to victory work on a
farm, helping a farmer feed the fight-

ers. Get in touch today with the U. S.

Boys working reserve, or your county
agent, or your state agricultural

colony. Assuming that 400 pounds is Albuquerque real estate dealer.
the average needed by a hive to main bare formed themselves into a brand

of the Chamber of Commerce. One otain its existence during the year, this
d surplus represents then only iiüIllIHUÜl;,

one-nint- h of the nectar gathered by the the first tasks they will undertake i
raising money for a $150,000 hotel.
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

PJLITI CAI ANNO U.NCCM ENT

The News U authorized to

make toe following announce
tuentn, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary, De
Baca County:

NEW MEXICO EOY IS
READY FOR PROMOTION

Among graduates from the
third officers' training camp at
Camp Upton, N. Y , announced
tonight by the adjutant generals
office are:

Dennison, Charles 8., Denver,
and Herlihy, ErneBt H , Taiban
N. M. listed as eligible for se-

cond lieutenancies when vacan

NOTICE
Read your Final Proof ove

and let us know it it needs any
correction.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non Coal

Department of tne Interior. U. . Le
Office at Fort Sumner. N. M . April. 5. lts

Notlra la hereby tivtn that Lewis E.
Simons, of Telar.N. M. who. on April 17. 11
medeOrlr. H. E, No OH5S7 for WVi Sec. 11

T.IK. R. M
But. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filad notice

f iBlarttlon ta maka Final Throa Tear
Proof to atabllata claim to the land above
described, before T. B . S. Donby United
State Commlaaloaar, at Melrose, n.M.
in Me e ffireibelS day of Msy, Jill.

Clclmaat naraea aa witness. johnQ
Sewell Robert Gaddy.' William C. Stone, and
Ti omas L. Bell, all of Tela?, N. M.

I si

MILTON AUSTIN, r" X IT Y TRANSFER
General Drayape Buainesa
Prompt Work - Right Pricei

Tie L'arter-Roliins- oii Abstract Ce.
OOFOISATaill

PORTALKS ft CLOVIS, N. M,

j A hst roots of Tlile to property la
Rooserelt and Curry counties.

KEITH W. PDWARDS
Attornev A Counselor

Ft. Sumner, : New Mexico "

Lacfl Office Practice a Specialty :

Jamas J. Hull :- -: W. R. Copl.i
James J. Hall & Company'

Bonded Abstracter -
Tucumcan, .ewMixr

Dr. J. F. Hardin
DENTIST.

fOrTT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO.

H. R. Parsons

Attorney-at-La- w

FORT SUMNER, N. M.

Mrs. C f. Speight
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offiae with Taiban Valley News

Taiban, New Mexioo

WANT ADS- -

The place to sell is at ft. WJ
folly's..

H? pays the market nriae f
cash, FOR ALL your egf
ohiokens and hides Rrfrí
your produce" in-a- nd get tht
f A C? Vl

" '
.

G. W. Jolly.'
I , IL ..''

GOTO C. W. JACKRDN .i
the mill for Corn and Corn ehena
Oats, Bran, Cotton seed eake
and Meal,

If you want Groosries, Dry-good- s,

Mens, Ladies and Chil-dre- ns

spring Hats, Call on
TAIBAN GROCEK Y they have
them, ann Prices reasonable.

TAIBAN GROCERY

Notice for Publication
Isolated Tract

rOBLIO VAKD SALB
Department of aha Interior, V fi. Land

Office at Ftort Sumner. W. M., yr. m uu
Notice fa hereby glvea that.n diru4by the Coramisslonsr of the Oenera1 Land office

under proylslonsof sea. 1456, K.S.pnrstaent to
the apnlcatlon of James L.
baa, n. u. serial ao. oifuioo we nin .
public sale to the hirbest hldder, bat at aat lees
than SI.7I pcr aera, at l o'oloek p. m., oa
me 7in aay of Hay. next, at this offlea. the
ollowlnf tract of land: SWWSWit, See. a

ti Nr. 2. a mm .,. u.
The sale will net be kept open, bat will be de
claren clesea when those preseat at the how
named Bare ceased bidding Th, .v
In the hicheet bid will be required to inuaedi- -

aieiy pay ta the Receiyer the amount thereof.
Aay persons elatminc adveraaW th. .h...

desorlbed land are advised to file their claims
or objections, oa or before tho time dalvn.t4
for sale.

A. J. Etas. Kefltter
riret pub. April 5th Last pub. Hay Irs

Harris Mccargo
In the parlors of the Taibanl

Hotel on Wednesday evenin'
May 1st at eight oclock Rev. N. ;

H. Prirce tied the nuptial knot
for Miss Oma Harris and Charles
F.(Doc) MoCarc. Those present
were the brides parents, Mr and
Mrs Harris other relatives of the
bride Mr. and Mrs Driver and
children, D. J. Joiner, and Miss
Gaudie Joiner and Ir Elkins of
Ft ' Sumner and Miss Orlena
of Taiban. Invited friends of
the couple wera Mrs J. V. chap-
man and daughter Kathleen and
clarence Patterson', ' V

The young couple .will be at
'home next raonday on "DoVr

place near Fort Sumnor.

William Smith Bush, of Yeso,
N. M. was born March 8th, 1852
in Aokereville, Ky. He profoss
ed faith in Christ when he wtts
18 yars old and became h

member of the Baptist church
and was elected deacon 1898 and
remained eo until his death.

He was married to Mnrv
rabel. isenberg, January 30.
1877, to then) were born nine
children; Mrs. A. B Fults, '
McKinnoy, Texas, J. B. Bush,
and Mrs. R. C. 8tone of Celinn,
Texas, Jennie, Bush, Oklahoms
City, Okla., Cratie, Tandy. Auh
rey Alma Bush of tnis pUcc
and Vadie May Bush, deceased.

Mr Bush moved to this place
one year ago and died April 26th
1918, being at the time of his
death 36 years old.

The following songs were hie
choic eons and were s;ng at
the funeral;

"JeRus Lover of my Soul"
"Nearer my God to Thee"
"Safe n Ihearma of Jeeus"
"Shall W6 meet beyond the

river"
VShall we gather at the river"

hie pastor. J N. Crenshaw.

NOTICE
Pursuant to instructions re-

ceived from Director of Bureau
of mires, Wm D. C. i
urn hereby .unifying the puOüc
tEatl tiarn bfcen appointed Ex-p- l

sive Liienninir agent at Cn --

ton. all persons vho l.nndle
explosiyes or ingrediente thereof
are required to have a Federal
license during the war with
Germacy.

Ervin M. Jones.

BLANCO RALLY
On April 26th a Libe ty Bond

meeting was held at Blanco
school house. Addresses were
soheduled to be made by Mts.S.
F Culberson and Mr. J. E.
Owens, Mrs. Culberson, how-
ever, vas unable to attend, a
fact which every one regretted;
but thanks to Mr. Owens' stir- -

e

ring addres and carefu' expla-
nations, three hundred and fifty
dollars were subscribed as iol-low- s:

T. G. Lewis, 50.00, Mrs.
Minnie Catchings 50.00, W. M.
Smith 60 00, Jesse Carroll 50.00
O. J. Richmond 50 00, Herbert
Hall 50.00, John R. Hall 50.00.

Blanco' honor list now stands
as follows; J. b. Lewis, J. F.
Thomas, Ben Hall, Mrs. Ben Hall
Byron Jones, T. G. Lewis, Mrs.
Minnie Catohings, W. M. 8mith,
J. Carroll, O. J. Richmond, H.
Hall, J. R.'Hall.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The campaign is drawing toa
close, and while I have not boen
aole to do eo, I am desirous of
meeting and soliciting the sup-
port of every voter in thf oounty.

As most people of the oounty
know, I am Superintendent of
the Taiban School, and as the
tern doee not close until May 10,
I shall not be able to see all the
voters, therefore I am making
thii public announcement to
every voter, that tho I may not
see you, 1 respectively solicit
your support ef my candidacy
for Clerk of De Baca oounty.

To those who ar supporting
me and who are aiding me in
getting, my candidacy before the
people, I feel very grateful, and
wish tc assure them of my ap-

preciation of tnuir services.
If eleo'.ed Clerk of Da Baca

oounty, it shall be ray pleasure
to serve the people eflioienlly
and faithfully, at all timet-- , '

ob-

serving my obligation and and
duty to the people, as has been
my custom in the past,

Respectfully,
J E. O a ens,

Candidate for Clerk of De Baca
county.

Subscription $1.00 A VMr.

nn ' Constituí a Month.
'! ArtT-rtii- Rteon Application.

iCntered at the pontofRf m at Taihan
K. M.. as second olass matter.

Slí vour Hides, Sax and
Pelts at

CASH FEED, STORE

If you ean not kill the Kaiser
be sure to MU that FLY.
We have plenty of Fly Powder
thut Kl LLS the Flies.

C A. Jolly

We will py 12 cents for good

sacks.
TAIBAN GROCERY

Mis Pyeatt a niece of Mrs

C. L . Buros came from Ok la.',

last week and spent a few days
with Mrs Bums and family. She
has been teaching in Okla. and
is in ber way home at Negra,

Mr and Mrs Douthit and Mi8

Armstrong of House spent the
week end here and attended the
play ''The Captain of Plymouth'
a Ft Sumner Saturday .night.

Judge CJlif iord Braly of Dalhari
Tex.spent Sunday ithhis uncle
W. H. Frierson and family. He

is District Attorney of the
Panhandle djs.Uiet and had a

criminal case t Far'we 11 Texa.
and came over to spend Sunday.
He has been associated with
8am. G. Bratton in a number of
cases in the last few years and
has found him to be A- -l man.
and is qualified; to be our next
District Judge.

H. 0. Norris, editor of Pioneer
News, was greeting friends in
Taiban Tuesday.

Miss Grace Woodward spent
the week end with the Misses
Adams at Ft Sumner.

Nat Marshall stopped over be
tween trains Wednesday to visit
his mother and eúter, Airs. H.
G. Rowley. He is at camp Fun.
ton. Ft. Riley Kan., and was

on his way to camp cody, Dom-

ing N. M. with a deserter from
that camp.

' Mrs V- - L. Self had the mis-fcjtu- ne

to fall as the started out
the door to go to church and was
very sick Monday Dr Brown as
called in and reported her in c
serious condition but at present
he is improving rapidly.

clarence Patterson came home
Saturday on furlough from
camp Kearny. He ha d just ed

to camp from a hike of
several days and was not look'
ingtowell

Will Nisbet, candidate at the
dsmocretia primaries for asses
a or, was born at Del Norto, coio.
His parents were natives of Scot
land, the sturdiest and most
conscientious race on earth.
Will has lived in the Pecos val-

ley about twenty years and no
'word of bad repute has been at-

tached to his name. He has a
good business education and is

capable in every respect

Hit patriotism is attested by

his in vestments in Liberty bond
nd. by working and boosting

patriotic measures on every oc-asio-

without ostentation.
It will be good business on the

part of the honest taxpayers to
put Mr. Neabit in the assessor's
office and a solarplexus blow to

taxdodgera.,

FOR REPRKSENSATIVE
20th Legislative District

Cos Howard
Portalet, New Mexico.

FORJUDGE FIF;TH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT:

6am G. Bbatton
Clovifl, N. M

R. D. Bowers
Roewel!, N. M.

Charles R. Brice
Roswell, N. M

S. D. Stennis, Jr.
Carlsbad, N. M.

COUNTY OFFICES

TAX ASSESSOR

W. C. (Billy) Nisbet

TREASURER AND
COLLECTOR

J. L. IjOVKLack

L. E Davies ;

FOR SHERIFF:

W. II. Adams,

J. :C, Dunlap

J. A. W. Bell.'

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Miss Rachel V. Fmith

COUNTY CLERK

J. E. Owens

COMMISSIONER PRECINcT
No,l.

C. I. 8PEIGHT

PRECINCT No. 2.
O. B. Earickson
, .

T

CHURCH DIRfcCTIRY. .'.

PRESBYTERIAN -

Rev. J. R. Carver, Pastor
Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each

month ; Hourn, 11 a m fc 8 p ro.
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. D; C. Barb, Paster.
Preaching, 3rd Sunday in each

month; Hours, 11 a m & 8 p m.
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

Rev. L. Self, Pastor
Preaching, 4th Sunday in each

month ; Hours, 11 a m A 8 p m.
UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL
Perry Keith, Superintendent.
Meets at lOrOO every Sunday

morninp.
Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day night,

You are cordially invited to

attend these services,

LODGE DIRECTORY
Charlotte camp No. 43

meets 2nd. and 4th Friday,
of each month.

C. P. 8 tone, Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk

Taiban lodge, no 41, 1. O. O, F
Meets every, Saturday nigh

W. H Adams", NV G,
R. M. Nuzunr, V. G.
Perry Keith, Seo'y.

You can get all - the Cotton
seed sake that you want at the
TAIBAN GROCERY at 60.00
per Ton.

Bay your feed where yoar
money goes furtherest

CASH FEED 9 T ORE

Cecil Haga made a business
trip to Roswell recently.

cies occur in that rank.
Albuquerque Journal

tases
It.&ritñ.'.wí "4 1..i.-an- limn tu

pror,ptlv oiHItmk1 in U oountrim (a mu . kC.
TN0. MAkAS, (.'aveaU uiil Ujiw, tKlilK .ifl.

tvM'l stta mkí4o:i loil jL- rimt íur

w nxcíujií'y. miui srasvetis i ln ptiunpt fot hts.uuMa hoo,n. mow 0 oaTiM .iw u. r'timrt,W'hun ones will py, tow to yet uurtscr.
lUut ww aiwl Iiot Ttifiaeie laioruwtwai

D. SWIFT 5 CO.
- KMT I Avt'VCRS, .qni o. i ia i. : na. alOuo ouvvnin ot.e wasnmgion, u.

There were 15 cars of Taiban
ppuple went to Fort Sumner
Saturday night to hear the Op-

era given by the Fort Sumner
Choral Club for the benefit of
the Red Cross. It was greatly
enjeyed by all The Fort Sum-
ner Red Cross very generously
donated the entire proceeds
received from the sale of tickets
to Taiban - parties to the local
chapter, which amounted to out

$45.00. '

Hooveriza with your money
and trade nt

CASH FEED STJORE.
Taiben, N. M.

We are having an excellent
rain today, (Friday) one of those
slow, gentle rains that will be
worth thousaodd of dollars to
this part of New Mexico.

Stop dreaming over that new
Hat you aie going to buy and
come in and get it before some
one else does.

Josephine Browne

School Notes
8chool closes Friday May 10,

on which date beginning at 8:30
P. M., the piimary grades will
give their entertainment.

Oo Sunday, May 12, tho com-
mencement exercises will be held
followed by the remaining enter-
tainments which will be announc
ed later. All programs will be
held at tho school building.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend theae programs

The sohool

C. A. Jolly will have fresh
Creamery Butter every week.

Great Wheat Stocks
Isolated.

k's the shortage In ships that
Is putting , the Allies and the
United States on wheat ration.'
Great stocks of wheat are Ifo-late-d

In India, and Australia. At
great sacrifice in ship space and
ubo the Allies are forced to se-

cure gome wheat from Argentina.

On January 1, Australia had
stored 100,000,000 bushels of
wheat that was ready for ex-

portbut there were ao ship.
Then came the new crop with

n exportable surplus of 40,000,-00- 0

bushel. Now Australia has
approximately 180,000,000 bush-e-ll

waiting for ships,
India, at the same time, had

70,000,000 bushels of wheat
stored for export. Daring April
((0,000,000 bushels more out of
the new crop will be added to
the Tile.

Argentina closed the last ship-

ping season with 11,000,000
JicAltels of whent left la toe

took available for export. The
aaw crop will add 133,000,000 ta ,

the left .oer.
It Is not a problem that the

wheat does not exist ln the
world It Is entirely a problem
of shipping, which has thrown on
America the obligation of dtTid-in- g

our stock with the Allies.
(

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tb Interior, U. S. Laad

OfjDee at Fort Sumner, N. M., Apr. I,ll8
Non oal

Notice la hereby siven that' William L.
Laxton. of Dereno. N. u. who on May U,
191 made Hd. entry No. 01374 for

WMNW and KJiSWH, section It.
TP. I N. R. It
Rast, N M. l Heridla, haa Sled notice
of intention to make ioaj Three Tear
Proof to establish claim to the laad abort
described, before Mn. c. Speight. U. 8.
Commiationer, in ber office at Taiban, N. M
on the 25 day of May. 1918.

Claimant 'names a witnesses! William
M. Smith, Owen J. Richmond. Benjamin T.
Resn, Jame E. Catchinri all of Dereno. w, M.

A. J KVAN8 BegietSr
BHrtt pub. April 2. Last rub. May M.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. IT. S. Laad

Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,April'5 1I8
Non Coal

Notice la hereby given that Sachet V.
aralfh of Ft. Sumner, N. M. who. on July 2i, IB 11

made Ori. Hd.Eatry No. 0741 for 8W4 See.
S. Aon liar. 18. III made Addl Hd entry No.
HUT. for N WW See. M ,T. t jr. Rsnre 7

Bast, N. M. P. Meridian, hu filed notice
of intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof to eatabllah Halm to the land above
described, before Frane E. Xixou. ü. w

raminiuioner. in her nfflceet Vert Samnef.
N. M.on the6tb .day of June. IRIS

Claimant names aa wltnesaes: J. s.
'Children. Taiban, N. M. S.D.Oele. aicarda N.

M. Mrs. Allie Halmei. La Lande, JÍ. ji,
Melvin People. Fort aumner. N. M.

A. J. EVANS Register
First fab. May Srd last pub. May 81st.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land

0lce at Fort Sumner. N. W.. Mar.. 28. 1918
Non Coal Notice la hereby given that

Robert Rngllsh of Melroie N, M. who on April
8, !1S male bomestrad entry no 811483 for mmM
Section 12. T. 3N. nanga SI E.
N. It P. Meridian, haa filed uouee
of Intea.ton to make. Final Three Tear
Proof to eatabllah elalm to the land above
described, before T. D. B. Denby United
Statee Commlaelone in his ollce at
Me'rese, N. H.,en the l'Jth day of May 1118.

Claimaat namee aa wltaeeeea:
Charles A, Smith, Sylvester Brooks. '

Oscar
Mcoruder. Baxter Brarg. all of Melrose. N. M

A. J. EVANS Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

t0 nos i,
Department of the Interinr. TJ. S. Ind

Office at Fort Sumner. N. M.. March Í 1918

NOTICE is hereby given that Allen Doll of
Orant City. Me. who on May IS. ltffimade Addl
H. E.No.01?SO4 for NEW Pec. Tp. 2 N.. R.28
East, N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notloe
of Intention to make Final Three Tear
Proof to establish claim to the laad above
described, before The aeglster and Receiver
i if the U. S Laad Offict at Fort Sumner1. N. M.

eathe tlth day of Mar 11.
Claimant names as witnesses

Elijah P. Bail. Howard O.Krag. Nora nail all
of i.aLande. n.v. aad'Charlry a. Jolly of Tai-

ban, m.u,
. A. J' EVANS. Registr

Will pay highest cash price
for Cream- - ,.

CASH FEED STORE

HERE'S HOPING

Here's to the kaiser, limburger
cheese, .

May the swell of his head go
Sown to hif knees,

May he break his dam neok
on the Hindenburg line

And go down, to hell chaming
the Watob on the Rhine.

L

A card reoeived by friends,
from Mrs. J. M, Herlihy now in
New York. City,, says she has
the pleasure of seeing her son
Lester several times a week, he
is in the Brooklyn Navy, yards
at Brooklyn. NY. Herbert, her
other soldier eon is in France.

We suppose Mr. Herlihy is
homesick by this time as most
people thatjeave N. M.have ' a
desire to return.

State of Ohio. Oty of Tirtefu,
Lucnu County. e:u
Frank jr. Cheney makes oath thi-- t to

la senior partner of the firm t 1', J.
Cheney Si Co., doing buatnuse in the City
Of Toledo. County and State aforeaaiii,
and hat aald firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot fee
cured by the uea of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

8 worn to before me and subscribed in
By.presence, this th dar of December.
A. DVlBW. A. W. USARON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Cat air Medlctne la taken In-

ternally and acta through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNET CO-- Toledo, 6.
Sold bjratl rrn exista, tic.
Hail's TTafltfW T'iUa or constipation..
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